PROFESSIONAL
POOL LINERS
2020
Transform your backyard into a spectacular showcase with one of our professional vinyl pool liners.

The name Merlin Industries is your assurance of a professional product, truly the best value for your investment to be found anywhere. Better designed to meet your needs. Better manufactured with Better materials to withstand the elements. Better supported over their lifetime.

In a Merlin liner, appearance and quality construction come together beautifully and it all begins with the pattern design. Many of our patterns are Merlin Signatures that are developed in collaboration with professional designers who are in-tune with the latest home decor and color trends.

Our liners are custom designed to provide the best fit and durability. Our designs are specific to your pool and do not rely on extreme stretch to fit. Each liner is CAD-designed and custom manufactured to accommodate steps, angles, objects, and unique configurations.
Know where your vinyl comes from. All Merlin liners are manufactured from 100% North American virgin vinyl.

All of our vinyl liner patterns come from suppliers located in the United States or Canada. We refuse to import low-cost vinyl from countries whose formulation and quality standards are not regulated like North America’s. We can ensure that high quality standards are followed in our vinyl production, compared to companies that rely on cheap off-shore manufacturers.

Tex-Step Textured Vinyl*

Tex-Step textured vinyl is a great addition to your pool steps and benches.

Merlin offers over two dozen textured vinyl patterns to coordinate with your pool bottom choice. Textured vinyl provides better slip resistance than standard vinyl & helps make your pool safer for kids, friends and summer fun.

Merlin even has your seams covered!

Our Silk Seam process creates a flatter seam that is easy on your feet and is less likely to catch debris!

Call for Tex-Step Pattern Availability

*Upcharge applies
For years, pool owners have been looking for a better pool liner, only to be told that all they can do is get a thicker liner. Thicker liners are still subject to the same ultraviolet, chemical and heat damage as standard liners.

Aqua-Max liners are specifically formulated to provide greater ultraviolet resistance and far greater resistance to today’s pool chemical systems and chemical misuse. Aqua-Max vinyl also contains over twice as much anti-fungal and anti-bacterial protection than standard liners.

Aqua-Max Liners
Only from Merlin Industries!

50% more top coat to help prevent scuffs & stains.
25% better resistance to chlorine bleaching.
25% longer life expectancy than standard liners.
20% more UV resistance for longer-lasting color.

Crystal Cove Tile
Brava Beach Floor
20 mil
Aqua-MAX*

Mission Beach Tile
Princeville Floor
20 mil or 27 mil
Aqua-MAX*
Ocho Rios Tile
Blue Cove Floor
20 mil
Aqua-MAX*

Palmetto Bay Tile
Brava Beach Floor
20 mil
Aqua-MAX*

Prismatic Sea
20 mil
Aqua-MAX*

Santa Maria Tile
Blue Cove Floor
20 mil
Aqua-MAX*

Treasure Beach Tile
Blue Cove Floor
20 mil
Aqua-MAX*

*Upcharge Applies
These liners feature one or a combination of the following enhancements:

★ TEXTURED VINYL ★ LUSTER INKS ★

Aqua Intense liners are uniquely formulated with state-of-the-art technology. They are stylish, stunning, and crafted with details unlike standard liners.

Amelia Island
All Over Texture
27 mil*

Caswell Beach Tile
Sandy Point Floor
All Over Texture
27 mil*

Gladstone Tile
Sandy Point Floor
All Over Texture
27 mil*
Holden Beach
All Over Pattern
with Luster
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor*

Opal Bay
All Over Pattern
with Luster
27 mil*

Shelter Cove
All Over Texture
with Luster
27 mil*

Sterling Shore
All Over Texture
with Luster
27 mil*

*Upcharge Applies
2020 Collection

Anchor Bay Tile
Miramar Floor
20 mil

Arrowhead Tile
Jasper Beach Floor
20 mil

Aster Tile
Ocean Breeze Floor
20 mil

Beachside Tile
Gold Coast Floor
20 mil

*Upcharge Applies
2020 Collection

Blue Trinidad Tile
Jamaica Floor
20 mil or 27 mil*

Cocoa Beach Tile
Miramar Floor
20 mil

Coral Bay
27 mil*

Corolla Beach Tile
Outer Banks Floor
20 mil

*Upcharge Applies
Color and tile aspects may differ from the images shown. Please see your Merlin Dealer for actual vinyl samples.

*Upcharge Applies
Santa Maria Tile • Blue Cove Floor
20 mil • Aqua-Max* • New for 2020

Sea Blossom Tile • Blue Pointe Floor
20 mil • Aqua-Max* • While Supplies Last

Liberty Tile • Starfish Floor
20 mil • COOL! Holographic Liners*

Eagle Beach Tile • Gold Coast Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor • Value Max

Gladstone Tile • Sandy Point Floor
27 mil wall, 27 mil floor • Aqua Intense*

Marbella Tile • San Pedro Floor
27 mil wall, 27 mil floor • Super Value Max

AQUA MAX

NEW FOR 2020

Value-Max

Super Value-Max

Cool! Holographic

Value Max

Aqua Intense
2020 Collection

Fraser Island Tile
Outer Banks Floor
20 mil

Jamaica Tile
Jamaica Floor
20 mil or 27 mil*

Moonlight Cove Tile
Jasper Beach Floor
20 mil

Royal Island Tile
Sea Storm Floor
20 mil or 27 mil*

*Upcharge Applies
Sarasota Tile
Sea Storm Floor
20 mil

Sanibel Tile
Highland Beach Floor
20 mil or 27 mil*

Sea Blossom Tile
Blue Pointe Floor
20 mil

Sea Grove Tile
Peaceful Waters Floor
20 mil or 27 mil*

Vivara Tile
Miramar Floor
20 mil

*Upcharge Applies
Value-Max Patterns

Cape Elizabeth Tile
Oceanside Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor

Diamond Cliff Tile
Blue Pointe Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor

Eagle Beach Tile
Gold Coast Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor

Key Largo Tile
Blue Lagoon Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor

Luxe Gemstone Tile
Ocean Breeze Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor

Magnolia Tile
Peaceful Waters Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor
Value-Max Patterns

Marco Island Tile
Morro Bay Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor

Messina Tile
Turquoise River Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor

Sandy Cay Tile
Runaway Bay Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor

Siesta Key Tile
Blue Reef Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor

Valencia Tile
Ocean Mist Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor

Windswept Tile
Lakeside Floor
27 mil wall, 20 mil floor
Super Value-Max

Hampton Bays Tile
Blue Lagoon Floor
27 mil wall, 27 mil floor

Marbella Tile
San Pedro Floor
27 mil wall, 27 mil floor

Stone Jewel
27 mil wall, 27 mil floor
THE FUTURE OF VINYL POOL LINERS!

Our COOL! holographic liners use innovative technology to create an immersive and holographic experience!

Using the included goggles and glasses, anyone can witness how COOL! these liners are!

Liberty Tile, Starfish Floor • 20 mil*
Mosaic Tile, Starfish Floor • 20 mil*
Sunfish Tile, Seafloor Floor • 20 mil*
Universe Tile, Confetti Floor • 20 mil*

*Upcharge Applies
# All Over Pattern Liners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pattern</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Thickness Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amelia Island</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>20 mil or 27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coral Bay</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Gray</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Beach</td>
<td>27 mil wall, 20 mil floor*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Granite</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Island Onyx</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Blue</td>
<td>20 mil or 27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Gray</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opal Bay</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prismatic Sea</td>
<td>20 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Cove</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling Shore</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone Jewel</td>
<td>27 mil wall, 27 mil floor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tye Dye</td>
<td>27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>20 mil or 27 mil*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Upcharge Applies
Highland Beach 20 mil or 27 mil*
Jasper Beach 20 mil
Lakeside 20 mil
Miramar 20 mil

Gold Coast 20 mil
Jamaica 20 mil or 27 mil*
Jasper Beach 20 mil
Lakeside 20 mil

Morro Bay 20 mil or 27 mil*
Ocean Breeze 20 mil
Ocean Mist 20 mil
Oceanside 20 mil
Outer Banks 20 mil
Peaceful Waters 20 mil or 27 mil*

Princeville 20 mil or 27 mil*
Runaway Bay 20 mil
Sandy Point 27 mil*
San Pedro 27 mil
Seafloor 20 mil*
Sea Storm 20 mil or 27 mil*

Blue Cove 20 mil*
Blue Lagoon 20 mil or 27 mil*
Blue Pointe 20 mil
Blue Reef 20 mil
Brava Beach 20 mil*
Confetti 20 mil*

AQUA MAX
AQUA INTENSE

Cool!

*Upcharge Applies
Enjoy Your Summer
With Merlin Industries!

Visit us at MerlinIndustries.com to learn more about all of our Professional Pool Products!

Phone: 800-289-1836 Fax: 609-807-1001
Hamilton, NJ • Deer Park, NY
www.MerlinIndustries.com